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FATALLY HURT
15V AUioMOBILE

RLKAL il/VLL MAN'S t A Li'
TLRNED OVER ON Hi>i

>LAR TiMMONS CK OS S

ROADS, RESULTING i N

DEATH?OTHER NEWS O i

KING.

Iliiig, May 2.3 ?J. Stedmun Ga -

nei who is a candidate for the

Ho .i£e of Representatives subject

to the June 4th primal y. was in

tov n Saturday shaking hands wit a

liis many friends. He is highly

optimistic and slates that tao

home folks are behind hiin it a

bis way.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jack Caudle. Ed-

win Caudle and Miss Flossie

Caudle of Winston-Salem were

vis.tors here Saturday.

A car being driven by Hay-

wood Sechrist of Rural Hall failed,

to take a curve on the Moore s

Springs road near Timmons Cross

Roads Monday afternoon and

turned over twice, landing: in a

field. Sechrist, who was the sole!
occupant, was pinioned under the

automobile. He was rushed to a

Winston-Salem hospital where he

tj'.ed Monday night. He i 3 sur-
vived by a young wife, only hav-

ing been married a few months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Delp have

returned to their home on Pine

street after spending a. tew da J*

with relatives in Sparta.

F. M. Brown, state deputy of

the Modern Woodmen of Greens-

boro, was here on business per-

taining to the order.

The stork got in another busy

week making six calls. They were

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Calhoun, a

son; Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

Carroll, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Palmer, a son; Mr. and

Mrs. Clyne Boyles, a daughter:

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Kapp, a son,

and Mr. and Mrs Johnny Johnson,

a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore and

daughter, Patsy Jean, of Winston-

Salem, have returned to their

home after a few days visit to

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Griffin on

west Broard street.

Sheriff J. John Taylor of Dan-

bury was here Saturday shaking

hands with old friends. John, who

Is a dandy good fellow, always

bakes hands with the many peo-

ple he knows regardless of cam-

The remark isof ten

fieard here that John Taylor is

the hardest man to beat in the

bounty.
'

The following patients under-

went tonsil removal operations

in the Stone-Helsabeck Clinic last

week: Arlie Griffin and Joseph

Griffin of Rural Hall, Alonzo Mor-

gan of Winston-Salem, Merrell

Thomas Beasley of Westfield and

Johnny Vogler of King.

John Kurfees, Jr., of Winston-

Sfilem. was among the business

visitors here Friday. ?

Isaac D. Barr, retired farmer of

Moutain View, was a business

visitor here Saturday.

The child of Mr and Mrs. B

P. Bailey is ill, and has been lalwn

to hospital. . : |

Francisco Wins
Wild Game

?

(BY W. GLENN MARTIN.)

Francisco, N. U. Ma y 21. ? J
Never before in the history of the

league had the great throng of e>:-

ci.cd fans seen as many hits, run.-,

.and errors us Saturday when

Fran Cisco defeated the C Camp 1
by the score o: 19 to 17 in th e

first home game of the Cvuson.

Every available pitcher and

catcher of both teams was called
io stop the mighty flow of run-.

Alter five innings all became

quiet. Both teams settled down

to finish the game. Hundley and

Forrest led the hitting for th ??

locals, while Riggins. Hicks, and

Walker were the leading batsmen
for the visitors.

| The Box score:

c c C AB R H
! Hall lb 43 1

'j Hicks If 5 3 3

I Farlow c 53 1

Walker ss, c 5 2 2

Riggins 3b 6 2 3

j Bogle rf 611

I Thompson cf 30 0

l . Booth p 00 0

Paul p ! 4 10

Jayden cf 2 0 ft

' j Troxell 2b 32 2

41 17 13
.1 i
?i ,

I Fjahcisco, » AB R H

| Collins 2b 32 0^
I Hundley S3 52 3

Bennett c, cf 6 2 1

Nunn lb 6 2 2

Burwell rf, c 5 2 0

, Redding cf, c 33 2

; i Forrest 3b 513

{ Lawrence If 52 2

Jessup p 2 12

Shelton p 3 2 1
'? |
1

43 19 15

' j Summary:- errors: Hicks,-

1Walker (3), Riggins, Collins, Hun-

dley, (2), Burwell, Redding (3),

Jessup. Two-base hits: Hicks,

jFarlow, Walker (2), Riggins,

r Hundley (3), Redding, Lawrence.

3 ,Winning pitcher: Jessup, Losing

1 pitching: Paul.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
y
3

0 LAST SATURDAY'S RESULTS:
I

s Lawsonville 4; Walnut Cove 6.

C. C. Camp 17; Francisco 19.

-1 Germanton 2; Danbury 15.

1 \u25a0
j STANDING:

Won Lost Pet.
e

Danbury 2 0 1,000

Walnut Cove 2 0 1,000

i Francisco 2 0 1,000

1 C. C. Camp 1 1 .500
t *

Germanton 0 2 .000

Lawsonville 0 2 .000

" I Where they play Saturday:

Walnut Cove at C. C. Camp

Germanton at Lawsonville
i- Danbury at Francisco
.3

- SUNDAY BASEBALL

Danbury will play the strone
3

Germanton All-star baseball team

composed of stars from German-

ton, Rural Hall and Winston-Sal
5- em here at Riverside Park Swi-
ft 'day afternoon at 3:30 P. M., May

| 29th.

CLD AGE
BENEFITS COMING

i
REGARDLESS OF OHIKR IN-

COME, OR PROPKUi'V, i'Hi-

IXSl'llANt'K WILL UK PAID.

S'-cia! Security Ecuru,

Winston-Salem,

.May 2J. lO Js.

Old-aj,c insurance V-.i'.-uti vviii 1
be paid to workers vim ;re ta- 1
tithu to payment, rc/aidlcss o> ;

proptily or other income.

Any amount of earnings (up

io So,ooo in a single year from e J
jingle employer) which may K -

placed to a worker's credit on his

Social Security account, will en-

title him to corresponding credit. !
toward old-age insurance benefits. 1
Whether he owns a great deal oIV

property or none at all, makes no

difference whatever, in the matter

of old-age insurance. For ex-

ample, a labor foreman, has in-

vested his s a v i n g s in a

farm. He continues to work as a.i

employee of a construction com-

pany for seven years after 1936,

earns wages amounting to several

thou.-and dollars, reaches the age

of 65 and retires to live on his

farm. No matter what his farm
js worth nor how much money hs

makes from his crops, he will re-

ceive a Government check for old-
age insurance, every month, the

rest of his life. He might own :>

?store or a sawmill or a bank, but

if he is entitled to old-age insur-

ance under the Social Security

Act, he will get the monthly
check, ju3t the Fame.

i

The beneficiary of an insurance

policy may receive old-age insur-

ance. A worker who collects rent.
,i I
from houses, that he owns, may

receive old-age insurance. A n

employee, who is entitled to old-

' age insurance benefits, may oper-

jate his own store, if he sees fit.

jIncome from another source does

| not affect the payment of old-
, l
jage insurance when the employe

'j is entitled to such benefits.
Under another title of the

Social Security Act?known a 3

' "Old-Age Assistance," there may

be some regulation concerning

, i property ownership. But that is

iup to the individual States. Some

States have a property clause in
their public assistance 'aw, som>

I

to those in actual need. But the

question of need or of property

j ownership does not affect the pay-

ment of old-age insurance on ei
? way or the other.
)

) |
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THE NEWS OF
< SANDY RIDGE

HOV'i. DEMONS 1 RATION (U 1!

MELTS-?AFMLIARV. A N l»

WILLING WORKERS A 1, s O

31 LET.

? Ey Mrs. E. M. Ma ton. \u25a0
T.; S.HMV f'-it:-.e llnn 1> »(?!?.-

sl.r.v -. in!) ? i-.t llir.rs.lay ns'i< r-

roou the school hut:? ? wit a

e 1« : -\u25a0 umber of mw .is*i's »«? :

scvf>. 1 vi.ii.ors pivron 1..
-M;Sam Hill j! -skUv.l <?-.*

the> br.'-iavss swa.'on and Mi>.

Hihii;. - I'hapmau acied a» s>

in tlu a';-".-nco «»:' Mrs. Wiiii.ti.is.

'.\i r. isi interesting demons'. »a-

--"on. was on re:'riger:.io

flovvc: -- ills. Frank Joyce re-

ceived the- pfize for havinu t'l-\u25a0
most attractive vase of flowers. ;

Miss Jenkins announced that
the iioxt meeting would be Juii"

14thi and the demonstration woul I
be pii canning. A represenative

from the Ball Fruit Jar company

would sive the demonstration.
Miss Frances Martin and Mr-!.

Frank Joyce served delightful re-

refreshments

AUXILIARYMEETING

The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Oak R'dge Baptist church met in

regular monthly meeting Wednes-

day a-nrl night with Mrs. Dowdv

and Mrs Taze Priddy. A large

number of members and several

visitors were present.

; The topic for the evening: was

Japan. Mrs. Taze Priddy was th >,

leader. She was assisted in giv-

ing the program by Mrs. Beulah

Moore, Mrs. S. A. Amos, Mrs-

Charlie Eaton, and Noel

Martin.

I Mrs. J. E. Dowdy, president,

presided over the business sess-

ion. It was decided to close the

Baby contest June 25 with an

ice cream supper on the school

house lawn.
The June meeting will be held

with Mrs. Beulah Moore.

Delightful refreshments were

served

WILLING WORKERS MEET

The Willing Workers Class o>

the Delta M. E. church met in

regular monthly meeting lasi

Friday nigrht at the home of Mr.

and Mrs Noel Martin with Mr.

and Mrs. Otis Morefield as host-

esses.
A very interesting program was

given by the various members of

the class.
j During the social hour many

| interesting games and contests
, were enjoyed.

j M*'.ss Francis Hawkins and Hil-

jary Chapman were winners in the

contest.
The next meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. J. A. Wall with
Misses Anita Morefield a n i

Frances Hawkins as joint host-

esses.
PERSONALS

Friends of Mrs Earl Handy.

will be glad to learn that she is

improving from a prolonged ill-

ness.
Mrs. Rosa Hutcherson and son,

Robert, visited the former's sis-

ter, Mrs. Elmo Cromer on the

Walnut Cove route Sunday night.

(Continued on Page 8.)

L.\ nth RADIO

iicnv i»!:!?>!»>;. a r >:li s
A lit I <»: i.\ .VirjTll I \K(>;

LIN \ Vu)i J.i) S.JJAiI IHI:

i:;: .i : \ \ »

ni:i\< { I:OM

i... \u25a0 i . r i. . ; Jr.: .-rest

?.! l-r.'*:. .?:?();sj\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii y ?

r; bah-KY P: v
.>? \V. En- \u25a0\u25a0 ir. .1

I:i.- romaikuble discovery that

"<!»?}n-t; :i ? and u ira'.e-

aisi'.i'.: i! y true ro;>.i : re-

cove' y t.. .i \u25a0 < >spcrii y, nivi cit# ?

nouiK'L-'.i iborrowing-spending-

lending .'iv.iat.. <?! i'lv-ide-.t

Ko'i.sfwit ir. Jii s heroic t-u'or. to

i\stoic security and happiness to

the pc>pk.

Affording to the Bailey theses,

;ill that is vecessary to bring

about prospet«!y is foi the gov-

ernment to immediately discon-

tinue its spending program, throw

the millions of men now employed

on government work out on their

ears, and the wheels of industry,

which are just r'arin' to go. will
begin to move while the prices foi

cotton, wheat, corn and oUujr.
i products wih advance/' 'TO? TliV
lions of dollars that the govern

nient has poured and is pouring

into "private enterprise" seems to

have clogged up the wheels of

industry. Senator Bailey did not

explain how more than 12,000,000

unemployed men would live, ua-

der his panacea, while they wait
ed for "private enterprise to get

going, but I suppose he, like the

rest of the reactionaries, would
expect them to sit about their

comfortable homes and enjoy

themselves playing the radio,

smiling, reading, sleeping and

eating the fine food that would

come to them right out of the air.

The only difference in the Bai
icy plan ai'd that of Hoover, which

we tiied for four long years, is

that Hoover added to his panacea

that fine phrase, "rugged individ-

ualism" -just whatever tha. (

meant.

I am confident if the govern-

ment were to adopt the Bailey

plan and put the millions of un-

employed "m their own." o'.'r un-

employment ptobem would be

solved. The jobless would either

starve or start a revolution.
-ROBIN O. K'.XG.

Raleigh, X. C.
May 23.

Clyde Fon'?st of Francisco was

in town Wednesday.

VV. H Eaton and son Dick vvero

here from Carthage today.

DON'T FORGET
When you come to Winston- \u25a0-
Salem to bring lis your Hnt-3. 1
Dresses. Shins. Neckties, for {
cleaning and pressing.

PARIS HAT
CLEANERS

1 Next to Trade St. Sranch [
Wachovia Bank.

WINSTON-SALEM,
2Sa4w " \

HANGING HOC i\ i
1 i:h IDEAL PARK

Oi' NOkiH
CAKOLi.N v '

Stc'kes County .

o'.vr ;itiji'.:i .. ... i..

W; ui-Sali: i J U'lii.:

\u25a0 .\r<cr Uivis : ;.,s, u .

.I ,>i" .'501... Caioli: a.- S .i.

i'.niis, n.tfinbt. s ?; lit' .? \u25a0
. i !.'? Cons. r. tti i .

.. .i ;it left . ? >.. L i.i .

a: v liieii j. u.; t.i- y .\u25a0 'v. ? . '

. i of the h.

?'I :i j. .ri; t. 'it ?.">?\u25a011 tiit . ..

? - «.*.!. O.vji il it

v j!>i at in t. v;> o?.

.Nioiiatai is of S'.ok- s county. n<-: :

\\*.a.'.t'»:i Salem. Ti;. Ne.vs '«:? <

Observer says":

, ?' "I'otjr spe-'k is v'.ac i Hang- 1
in. Rook as thvir No. 1 exampl-.'

of an ideal park. Three hig-.t ?

peaks e:ie!ose tho ari'i. A 10-ae v

lake will be the focal center o' 1
recreation. A bathhouse capabj '

of acc .?.'imodati 11 ->M) pe-'-ii ns w;!!

owilook the lake. Cabins built '

of native stone an<T ciuioed v.-iti. ;
nitrified water, plumbing equio- 1
nient and electric lights will be 1
hidden away in nearby clumps of 1
trees. Hiking and bridle trails 1
will wind up mountain streams 1
where waterfalls cascade over

picturesque rock l'Vmutions f>>>

many jumns of 10.0 feet.'

i
??

Concrete Demonstration
Meeting

BY MISS ELLEN JENKINS,

i HOME AGENT

Anyone interested in building i

stepping stone walk or any other

concrete work is urged to attend
. a concrete demonstration t« be

. held at the Vocational Building

i of Central Junior High School on

1 Cedar Street in Greensboro o a

Wednesday, June 1, at 9 O'CIOCK

I a. m., or at the County Home in

Winston-Salem. Wednesday, Jun.

: 1, at 2:30 p. in. The meeting will
be in charge of some very capable

person from State College a n d

both men and women are urged to

i be present.

II Especially are the Home Dem-
i

. onstration Club members urged t.

.'attend one of these meetings, be-

- cause it will b> a timely an I
worthwhile demonstration.

I

Pine Hall
Club Organizer]

'i

A Home Demonstration Ciub

was organized in Pine Hall on

Tuesday, May 10, at the home of

l Mrs. Tom Preston. Miss Ellen

Jenkins. Home Demonstration,
Agent, presided. There were thir-

!
teen members present. I

j Work for the year was discussed

and rhe following officers wer?

ielected: Mrs. Tom Preston, Presi-

dent: Mrs. S. R. Gibson, vice-

!president: Mrs. Melvin Paris, sec-

retary, and Mrs. Herbert Robeit-
? son, treasurer.
I

The June meeting will be held
'at the home of Mrs. C. L. Lester.|

; Topic for discu3sion will be be

i Flower Arrangements.

The hostess served delicious re-

freshments.


